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iTHE LUCKY HORSESUUE.CHARLOTTE Among the happy results of . the,

Jate '.: Presidential selection is the refIV fecials! i nil ii I it iiiiii 1 1 II ji miii ill n m i iniiTTTerms of gubscriptloa.
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MAMMOTH
. LADIES', GENTS' AND

'""'"V '." ." ; a y ,:..' ' 'i ';; ." . ."V - :

Ghildren's Undervear.
Jpb tot Children's Vest and Pantlets. An colors In Eiderdowns and Fetta. Another lot f Russian

wrciuars and Newmarkets lust received. Leaksvllie Yarns and Blankets. Look at our Indlso Calicoes.

... ..,.' ..... 1 - ., - ' ,

DDn3y.(Bii)(0)aIis TPsqDsicb
we are navinga heavy trade t our Ladles' and ChUdren's Shoes from the celebrated tactory of Evlrt

'Tis crowded daily
that tls the only place

tchnraivv uviy

IPopalar Soods

Can be - obtained, Olir
present in the, market.

. !

i
Mil
tl

i

received lots secured
which we shall give our
of. We i will offer a9
Monday morning ;

50 Children's CloaliS at out
A lot of Black bilks at $i;00,
5 Cass Dress Goods thatjare

. manoactarprs, prices 4

,
1 00. Pieces 'i'ricots and Ludlos
50 Dozen Towels at 25o each,

i" ? J'i-- , I j .

jaToij voir Kuonuiieea or money reiunaea. -

...

At greatly reduced prices. ; Come iud see us. We have
lenuou tooruers. Truly. ;

Our Bargain Towel,

A 25z48-inc- h Towel t warrant- -
" ......- r:' 1. '..

"edall Linen, extra' heavy

?a IF ooo WW TTTTgBBg
--ft. o o NN Ha a XXI To a K If XX - Tooo in I

Be sure to secure what you
; need. ; New arrival of can

' Children's

JERSEY JACKETS.
Is

for same. No one sh uld buy

"Arbiof stoek of Black and
Colored ' Cloakings, with "A- -

tracon and Flush I nmrnins
HOSIERY

Before examining our stot-k- . It embrai-- e every

qi:a-;- lor men. laoies ana rni niea i:viume
( heaper'tto the best grades. Gent e men shou tl

our Zt Baib.'Igan, a so our stoc of Kent's

Fine Cmlet wear. .,

: T. L. SE-IGLE-.

CALL

-FOK

N"ew Winter
We will open on Monday at

trade of North Carolina a l it
dren's Winter Hosiery and Underwear that for value cannot
be excelled on this continent.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

The Saperstitioos Notion la Connectioa
vi is rowers io rrcrfti wi eaeafu j

BrooklyalfagazIne. - '

' Now that the horseshoe, as a pretty
symbol of good luck, forms so much a
part of household decorations, it may
not be amiss to say a word about its
significance in the olden times, r The
horseshoe was anciently believed to
be an effectual protection ' against
witchcraft and witches, who : could,
no more overcome the sanctity of its
semi circular form than they could
the-- movement of a stream which
even the most powerful - could not
cross, if in the shape of - a running
brook, as witness the race of Tarn
OTbhanter, who, pursued - by them.
passed the keystone of the bridge
nimseir, while the tail of; his- - good
mare, on the wrong side thereof.' be
came the prey of the pursuing; war- -,

iockb. we nave seen tne horseshoe
nailed to the lintel of barns and
the masts of : vessels, i for a" witch.
mounted on her - broomstick..' micht
take it iiito her Jbead to descend upon.,
some unlucky craft, or ' she 'might
call up .the surging waves to ingulf it;
unless it were protected by thi holv
symbol. ' For a' horse to cast a shoe
was a -- bad omen when a Eallant
knight was about to start upon some
ciwuiuun : nenco.u a norse siumoiea.
wmcn ne wouia Da sure to do. it im-
properly shod, was unlucky. We do
not, in our day. believe much , in
witches or bad Films, but pvemhndv

SftSffiofiSB
cyan old iMorman custom, which Iu.- - j j. . i:-- 7- I

the Yenerahle castle at Oakham is
plentifully bedecked with horseshoes.
The Lords de Freres were in olden
tames entitled to demand from every
baron On his ' first ( passing through
the town a'shoe. from off jone of his
horse's feet. There are several shoes
over two' hundred years old, the most
notable1 being ono Riven by Queen
mnsattetn, one. by George IV and
one by Queen Victoria. The Princess
of Wales recently visited the town.
and in conformity with the' custom a
gut shoe with her-nam-e inscribed on,
ib wm ue lasienea w ine casno wan.
In our day it is not much to give a
gilded horseshoe; as did the Princess
of Wales, but it was a serious thing
w u.u um Kuigqn, --wno,- giving uirecs
from.his horse's" foot, parted.with
his good luck, . , j t. 1

' i L..
Coald not Shfcll Taera Oat.

Cairo. - Nov.- - i. Advices from
Dongola state that the rebels returned
in great force to Anderman some r

20
days ago. - This place is only a short
distance from Khartoum, on the west
bank of the White Nile. Gen.. Got
don sent two steamers to, shell .them
outv but the attempt was unsuccess
ful.. The rebels returned the fire of
thesteamers.. vigorously with! Erup
cannon, and - with such execution
that the paddle of one of the steamers
was soon disabled, i Thereupon i both
steamers returned to Khartoum.

Iteseaed treat Lyaebersv '
Kansas Crrv,- - Mof, Nov 18. UA

disnatch to the Journal from
.

Omaha.- 'Neb., says at-- the town of Blue in that
mate OEUayjoaavening Jna. Cook,
a murderer, was takon from jail and
hanged- - to. a derrick. .The sheriff
appeared on the scene and rescued
the ; prisoner before death ' ensued.
His injuries, however, will probably
prove fatal. -

. s.

Death of a Promiaeat Delaware Re
pabticaa." ' - 1

WiLsnNQTow, Del' . Nov. 17. Rich
ard Harrington died at 5 o'clock this
morning at his home in Dover. . He
was in his 37th year and had been
until recently active in Republican
politics. f He ' was a ; lawyer of rare
abilities, and an eloa uent srieaker.
tie was at one time Assistant District
Attorney at Washington. '

Iff Bat Way Proloac tke Agoajl
Salem Sanbeara.1 ,

If so. many Indeoendont Republi
cans nannt voted tor Uleveland, if
so many staiwartck hadn t bolted the
ticket, u so many ' Prohibitionists
hadn't voted for St. John, if Rev: Dr.
Burchard hadn't mentioned: "Rum,
Romanism and Rebellion " if But
why prolong the agony?

: Peaitive Cnure for Pile, j
To the Deocle of this eomrtr w vrould sav

have been given the ageney of Dr. Marebisi's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed to ear or
.money renmaea later oat, external, bund, Meed
ng m ncotng pitea. i ricf aue. a dox, xo core, l

pay. For sale by L.BWrtatoo, druggist

Dnrtna the rear 198S there were 10.568 railures to
the Untied sute an t i' anrt;i . mmr of tti-s- e

were Mgromrnn. ant sotiw nU min
is sorrowiu; on.s.fr- - io any mrtii. ri-rn- If if a
is bis health ibr a gie.u manv lnwt mJatu
people fail in fi- -i h m t br n tir-- f ot Hrip.ir. Mny
of lUem migbl n apx if t bey wottirt tke Brown's
Iron Billn .t. Hi . teal tam.lf uied eiue aiwl re&lorer
ot WHtert br

EMM
MOONJAIN itHill

PlaiE Pnddisis;,

Sacharized Pickles,
fey Measure

Chowtliowl Mix Peklp
By Measure,

ASSORTED PRESERVES
, la 2 and SPoaiid Ttaii

AsotM Allies la 2 snd 51V TisjJ

'.BABY BISCUIT,
StHl find read j sale.

WILSON WAFERS,
MILK BISCUIT.

Oar mail order department is

moval of B. F. Butler from the Dem-

ocratic1 household. ' His power for
mischief ended with his fizzle out on
the 4th inst. f . s in j .

-- Fred Grant, who became bankrupt
hi the WardXlrant smash' on Wall
street, Tbaa been hanging,', around
Washington for some; time begging
President Arthur to give him' some
appointment. - 4

. ' - J"

'1 ' Tea Grown in India. ,
London Times. 1 -- : . . . V
! i It appears from recent statistics
that the year 1883 was a favorable
one for tea cultivation in Assam, the
prices oouunea nemg oetier man
those of the previous year, and the
outturn being nearly 7,000,000 pounds
in excess ot the yield ot itXM. Many
new gardens were opened , in 7 the
course of last year. ' The total area ot
land held by tea planters in 1883 was
fcS3, 664 acres, or. an increase of. 140,--'
202 acres over the area of 188?, and
of 217,015'acres over the area of 188L- -

The yield of tea dtring the year was
52,111,207 pounds, and to this result
the gardens in the Assam Valley con
tributed 34,111,363 pounds, and- - the
gardens in the Burma Yalley, 18,059,-87- 4

pounds. The average yield, per
acre for the whole , province u given
at 323 pounds as compared with; 292
pounds in 1882., There . has been
a 1 continuous '.

'
. increase in t ' the

production of ' tea" in Assam dor
mg the .past five" years, the - yearly
quantity having gone up from 31,386,- -
636 ; pounds in . 1879 . , ta,'. 82, 171,207
pounds in 1883. Kegaramg theprofits
of the industry, the net returns, upon
the eapital employed during the year.
1883 bj thirty-nin- e companies .which
stnick ; balance sneets for. the i vear
.were us oW,if7i,qr z.'4 per cent. : on
tbeir capital. Twenty-si- x companies
wnicn maae a pront oocamea a re
turn of 4.9 per cent, on their capital;
wmie elevea losing concerns lost at
the rate of 7 per cent, on their capi
tal There are at, the present time
Tilty-thre-ei tea companies registered
in inaia. . - - ; -

' An Old tiaa Kesarreetetf. i
i.Correspondence Baltimore Son. ,1

. Salisbuey, Md., Nov.
tiOD otlJleveland and Hendricks ' is
bringing . to Jigbt a-n- u mber of ' old
peld-viece- Kr A(r-- Fruitland, three
miles below Salisburyr Monday last.
an old ,cannon .wa4 restirrected from
tbe bottom of a well, where it ;had
lain for many years. ' fit is thought it
was placed in the well in 1844,- - when
Jame Kj polk; wai elected President.
At that election an exciting campaign
was witnessed in this fttien Somerset!
county between the Whigs and Dem- -

ocrats.s; vnen n ' was known4 that
Polk was elected the old cannon was
brought out with the intention of
firing it at night During the absence
ot7tne; :3UDiiant,imocTats ;t some
Whigs took the gun and threw it
down a welL- - ' This week the Demo7
crate of Fruitland, seeing the neces- -
Buy ui. unng 8aiuis in ncnor ot the
great evenVTvent to work and raised ,

the , cannon from its restmar nlace.
ter a, little overhauling.. the .old

piece once more resounded the glad
uaings to nundreos or nappy souls,
bome . insist-- ' that the cannon was
thrown into the well in 1836, when
Martin Van Buren defeated Wm. H.
Harrison, Whig. However, the'date
cannot De accurately, ascertained.

Colored Labor for California.
Mr. P. M. Ownbey, of Bakerfleld,

uaL, is malting arrangements- - at St.
Liouis ior the transportation over
the Northern Pacific Railroad of 1,100
colored men from t Chattanooga to
California to work on the farms of
that State. The purpose is to displace
uie vuinarnftn, who insists on Z3 a
month, with the colored m in from
the South, who is glad to go for $U a
month and board. Some 300 have
already been colonised by Mr Own
bey, and they succeeded well under
superintendents in farming, picking
fruit and raising cotton. Orders have
been received for 10.009 colored hands
and the migration promises to grow
moenniieiy. -

Gossip's Bride tor Cleveland.
Klagara Dispatch to New York Tunes.

The society gossips of this place are
at present much excited over the ru-
mor that 9 young Jady well known
nere, auss jj oiaom, ot jjumuo, is en
gaged to Presidentelect, Orover
Cleaveland He was . her father's
former partner in business. . The'
young lady is quite a favorite in Buf- -

iaio social circles and is said to be a
most agreeable as Well as a very in--
teEigent lady; Rumor also has it
that the wedding will occur before
Mr. Cleveland is inaugurated, and
that his success in the recent political
contest has hastened-th- e date of the
ceremony. - . (

CoakliBV Speaks Oat.
Arnonffthe gloomy remarks made

since the 4th of this month that of
Mr. Gorman, addressed on Friday to

Cnkling, ig noteworthy;
Speaking of the cause of Mr: Blaine's
defeat he said toJnr.Uonkiing: xou
withered him with the hot blast of
vour sOence." Chamrinsr the flernre.
the gave his view of the
situauon oy saying: "it was - erm--
nently fit thai. Mr. Blaine: who had
scuttled the .Republican ship before
the meeting of the Chicago convene
tioa, should be put in command of it
as it was going down," i'olger's de
xeas in ibsz ana iSODertson's appoint-
ment in 1881 are evidently not yet
forgotten, . -

- Where was BcaBsiIer.'
liYinr. Mass.. Nov. 18. A" crowd

congregated in front of the factory
of B. H . iJoak & CO.. last evemng
awaiting the appearance of the scrab
stitchers employed there. When the
obnoxious operatives appeared they
were greeted with leers and insult
ing epithets and were closely follow'
e--i by tne crowdu The - police were
out in force, and did their utmost to
preserve the peace and protect the
girls irom rougn . usage, tire girls
were severely miured. However.
Several arrests have been made in
connection with the affair. - - -

Damagn la Bf Is Tmj
Slckneas Is the most expensive thine lit the

world. In two ways: it vats one to s direct cost.
awl prevents one from earning money by hla latjor.
we nay notaing ot wnerme. ior money cannot ear '

for that.1 How much better to keep oneself well by
the nseof Parker's Tonte whenever there Is tbe
stiguurSL sign oc luneaun.

Dont fall to ee tkt sr- -t baintna toLsdMaf

Ladier end hutietaf Merino umfervesta. Ladies'
and Lituaren's scarlet juateatea woot underwear.
These Scarlet Woot goods r a pneltrm Pfew!
tornearait'lsni. AtextresMif 1ms prices, at w its--
asms? toaroen s. ....... sons

T VslPtistogye. Trn'B

RiJiL tMAin mum
a lone felt want In Charlotte, theDjfEL associated themselves aa nrt.

tip"""" -
in a

GENERAL USD AGENCY,

.... of baying, selling, leasing and
)W B"i'atllte; Their operations will not be
ren'.thPritT of Charlotte, nor to the State of
f nine? . Dr0Derty placed within onr

of&w1"'i rentM or sold, anon such
l2"' andiiHMiients as mar be agreed

Mlf""" . . '

e,',t- - to sell. lease or rent lands
Knimes, Ac., muke abstract of titles.

6'S5n make returns and pay taxes, effect
0Uen advertising all property placed

mageiueiii
'

of Cost to the Seller,

rv
Particular

leasing only.
wImJrir rianondenoe now with a number of
rfiat the North and West who are seeking

North Carolina, where toe climate Is
m and the soil remunerative. Persons having

fndtots or plantations for sale will serve
fc' by placing their business with
m lioroimeresu. EOBT. E. COCHRANE. .

CHAS. R. JONES.
wiU be under the management ofIHeDusinraa cocantANE, Manager, .

Charlotte, K. C.
:3ii'4i:;--&'-

described pieces of property are !

jTtfxeite sale by the Charlotte Heal Estate

front Central Hotel, Charlotte, H. ti : .
crrr.)

. one dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
I gwu nami , w. auiwtoJorhborhood. Price, $2,000. ,

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
V a HoweQ, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

jit 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

n one dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
Lu. nf Dr. Bratton. 8 rooms, closets and
mow weU of water, well located for a boarding

q nm
gguie. iinw" -

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
tl rooms. 4 room Klicueil, uam rouut au ciukis,

en of water; 2 tots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99z
138. 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
rata and stable on the tatter, .race, vMau.

nm dwplllne on corner of Graham and 10th
streets. 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet on ixranam Hum, icct vu xuui buwi,
tery desirable property, mm. w

,i one lot ou 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Dbouse. good water, 99x198. Price, $4au,

n Que want lot, 99x138, on B street, good loca-itio- o.

rTh.tl.UuOL .

q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, Ibt
9unw feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
ol guod water, sold oa terms to suit purchaser.
tnce. $4,uuul

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
11 c. two stories, six rooms, brick basement:

well of water in yard; tot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street,, one story, 6

12 rooms, kitchen, weu oi water: kk suxsb.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
13 tories,7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa

ter; two lots --won xraae on rounn s:

rerj desirable property. ' Price $4,750.
One Hundred and fifty Acres Land mile '

14 ol the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds i

well located tor a truck, and dairy farm; 1 in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow, rnce adu per acre. . ,
One unimproved tot 1)9x198 on Ninth street,15 between D and B streets. Price $360.
bix Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The crowders Mountain Iron

Works bes to eall the attention. of capitalists Iron
Eiumiaeturers, stock and dairy men, .and those
who wisti to setue colonies, to tneir propeny,wnicn
akre inducements to me classes aoove named.

IUepn4.eil)! cuusists Ul blx Xboussuui lnree
HuflUreu Aires ot kind, located in the counties ol
bxtou and ueaveioaa, in tne ate ot Kiortn (Jar
tuiia. at king's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
iiul Ciiarlotte Air Line railway, now owned b; the
luctuuond an Danville railroad company. The
orooertj has been used for fifty years past as an
buu property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the. celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which baa always yielded
u ore noted for Its richness la 'metallic Iron, and
tu softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
wUch extends for two miles In length, has been
worked to the dept f 147 feet, shewing at UuU
deptbavelnof ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic Iron. This
feu has not been worked for twenty years, but the
bets set forth can be fully shown. Variotfi other
tein have been worked, and within the nast two
jean very large deposits of iron ore have been dis
covered at outer points. wKnintne past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered

of ore in Crowders Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be
fore, and which will furnish an amount oicood
we, easily worked and above water, that must
mae it one w tne most desirable iron DroDeroes
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is iOJG feet above the level
land. 2M feet above the sea leve. a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
nw me top to tne bottom or. the mountain, show-U- w

in one place about 20 feet ot solid vein. This
vemean be traced over the top of thetaountatn for
versmue,anainisaeposit alone woum aaord an
almost Inexhaustible buddIj ot ore. easily worked.
tod above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein b?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mooted gray ore, showing on analysis
(romfeto Go per eent of metallic Iron, with a
snail amount of titanic add, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
KiuyrHani is simply inexhaustible and of good
juautr. .,.-.- .

Beskie Crowdar'a Mountain the awnen nanvoi
Kisg'i Muuutain, fur about seven miles, whose
pumiu'ie is me nignest point of land from Kiek--
mud to Atlanta, exeeot ML. Airs, in tieonrla. and
ttt j hae reason to beiieve this mountain is full of
wt ako. In audition to iron ore the property' has
Biin$uie, limestone day for making lire-pro-

at. gout and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent Darytese has Just been found to large quao--

.49 a kock ana dairy farm it offers One opportu--
tue to those who may wish to engage in such bus--

lAtiSA. It h.'U frnm thnM a fiutr thAwsiul nmvnm nT
or odIj Ugltij rolling land, nhicb produces

ausT grain and all kinds of fa mi I rig products
wely, and it la well supplied with water by unfail--
i syruigs anu orancnes
the Otiier 4.0U) acres pmhnml In ttut maontatn

SJcs ire productive of Hue Kra8aandherdage,and
2'rU excellent natural pasturage for sheep and

tttue. The climate is so mild that but little sbel- -
fcjr tor stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
oue growtn ot timber ot aa kinds. saeh as Dine.
uesory. oak. walnut, cedar, etc. The Jand is well
wited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, eorn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
aod fruits Of all ktiuta n nmdwwl twenitlfnllx amf
ft Is specially suited to grapes aad small fruits. --It
could be divided into smaii farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and billy
and. It U situated In the tteumont belt, which is
noted lor the salubrity of Its climate, and the
healthiness of lt atmamlipm IttaiiHtaghm
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. Itu located with great convenience to railroad facfli- -
"es.uemg situated at from two to lour miles from
king's Mountain Station, an nfl,fthat han that

lost extensive connections with all parts of the
gantry, and which offers great Inducements totW vuo are trying to develop the country along

uQes. The ownerswlirsell this Diwerty to suit
girenasers-- . as roUows: ' The Whole tract, tnelndlng,
kdneral intereita.for Sixty three ThoUBand Dollars,or mil make favorable terms, reserving the mm--
viuirn3, or wui seuone-na- uie mineral nv
terest, DHymeiiu to be one-thir- d cash, balance Inene or tv - !. ... .

valuable water power, which has been used toran large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erty, and ean be bought eheapiy. The property la
fUO 01 elose Droximitv tri tha famnna An Hs)1inv
gJiSorlBSaad t't widly4fnownCtee.

The UlWn Of Vino's Hmifalil b mAi,ntVbere are good hotels, a flourishlme and excellent
SP t8ciwtok aeeral new and handsome
inarches. The owners lnytte the attenttoo of all
interested to this property, and ask an examination

O. Any further tn formation lawnnltrur tt will Iw
g. voenrane.
' Mtlf! to a Ptttebure. Pa., eomoanv. and a German

cotonizaOon company has receiiUy bought X5ti0
cres adjoining this property.

1Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located fn Lincoln
r r. . aajouunc; lanus ot boasoDFayne and others, 6 miles from Denver. 23 front
tcanotte. and 13 from rarl1 nn fiim Han mi?P9wemrig.? rooms, all neeery owtbolld- -
jrw s urcuaro, gra water, ana mn aaaptea

imJ rd bottom land.. In fine state of
tUflvatlon. Price 2JQ.
1 Q Jfctof Land, S mfles sooth of Charlotte,

anown as pan ot tne gamuet iaywOaet, on whiea Is an undeveloped rotd mine.itothe N. C. Beports as the Sam Taylor
ne),tnree frame tenement nouses, two rooms
u,Buoa oarn, good weu water and good sonthe premlsea. 8okl without reserve for 1,7.. j.

Twoonlmprowt lots on north slue- ' "i e inn street ITlceiaAi each.
7r f'artB 133 acres, known as the "Model

,'arE1'. il? "Ule irora Bitch Point, N. C; aeuoa irame dwelltng 12 rooms, piajjtered, closets InP1' an the rooms, a SDlen'Hd frameroifiO feet, with basemefitsWs fir8t -s,
?lfta0Oxsn!!s;ag"-'i'Ov-j f ed,J", nrkk spring liuw. ,as.i,r:,J.,Apmiaingg on the farm, t' .es a a b--

ine creek, with sui.,. ient wf-t- r to nutroost of the year. The -cree runs t "it e
viwutuonand nam 8"rs ti ina under eultrvnUon t .t.Ji.uwrn pei acre. The buuo p-- c t e

"".repiaoea lor texs I i. A 'Place for any one wiahln a I
I'rlfie $8,060; one-ha-lf eJk

reentlnterir
)R polling on torpor ct C

8 P.- -

nd ervanu' rot)m t

J3? eet. aod one o. j
oeslrabls r-- t ' f t

Vf : Seven. 7- -l -- 1
1 In bitA ti. s

Charlotte. Oi t r
nd three o

flon. In a t .

Jochtrr.' . jt

that Ladies living oat of tomrcn do their shopping through
us with a& maca,, certainty of satis fiction tasrtfthey-wer- e
personally present. Send for our catalogae Mailed free on.
application, '

- ' ', J s : ,i

Pereopy '. .... ............ 6 cento.
One .......... 75month Ibymall). ..--

Three months (by mall) ..zoo . .

Sli months (by mall) .. 4.00
One year (by mall). ...... ...... .. aoo

WEEKLY.
One year............. .,..$2.00
Six months..;. r.. ...... ........ .... LOO

iKTarlabljr In Advance Free f
. PoMtase to all part of the
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IHMPrON ASSI1KKS TI1EM,

'vWe.have adverted heretofore . to
the' fears that prevailed - among - the
colored people in the South as to the
imaginary dangers that : threatened
them since the election of Cleveland
and Hnd ricks, fearg that were, en-

couraged and magnified by the utter-
ances ' of ) white leaders and black
leaders, atnong whom, in some

preachers were conspicuous. '

The editorials, however,' of represent
tative Democratic papers, and:the
speeches of prominent representative
Democrats have done jnuch to allay
these groundless fears, and by this
time the probabilities are that the
great mass of colored people baye re-- ,

gained their composure, and no longer
tremble at the dread of being ;re
manded to slavery. - This feeling pre
vailed to sucb an ,extent in South
Carolina that Senator Hampton, in
his speecl atr the qelebration

"

in
Oolumbia last Saturday night, alluded
to it thus:

My distinguished colleague alluded
to the talk about putting the colored
people . back . into - slavery. Their
preachers are telling them this. I tell
the colored people of South Carolina
and of the South, that' there is no
more possibility of their being put
back into slavery than there is ot you
or L bent? put there, - The colored
people, if they will think for them
selves, will find that the constitution
of the United States prohibits slavery
lor all time to come, and I solemnly
believe that a National Democratic
triumph means a new emancipation
for the colored people or the South.
(Great applause.) I pledge myself
for the Democratic party, and before
my old constituents I say that if I
believed the party would take from
the colored people one political right
I would leave it myself. (Great
cheering.) I believe my ; colored
friends will find m the coming years
that the Democratic party of the
South will be the best friend they
ever had. I believe the minds of the
colored people will be emancipated aa
their bodies were twenty years ago.
and .that they will realize thai their
best friends on (iod s earth are the
true men of the Democratic party. ;

Senator Hampton here speaks not
only for himself, but for the people
of the South, who would not now, if
they could,.without making a ripple
upon the ' surface, see slavery re-

established.
,

Democratic- - supremacy
means not slavery for the black man,
it means his thorough emancipation.

, HOW BL US E ACCOCATS FOR If.
A staff correspondent of the Boston

Journal interviewed Mr. Blaine last
Saturday on the causes of his defeat.
Mri Blaine started out by informing
the interviewer that hewas not very
hungry for the Presidency, that he
"lived too near it in 1881, and had a
keen sense of its burdens, its embar-
rassments and its perils to be unduly
anxious for the office." Perhaps he
really sympathizes with Mr. Cleve-
land. He thinks, however, that if it
hadn't. been for the independents,
that offensive and indiscreet remark
of the Rev. Mr. Burchard about rum,
Romanism and rebellion, and the wet
weather- - on the day of election he
would have carried New York, as he
got thousands and thousandsof votes
from Irishmen who have heretofore
voted the Democratic ticket,and from
laboring men who believed wage
would be reduced in consequence of
the free trade ideas of the Democratic
party , He says, also, that the Gers
mans stuck to him manfully, not
withstanding the efforts to draw them
away. St. John and ms promoition
Followers, with the wet weather, was
what really cooked; bis goose. Ib
other words although it may seem
paradoxical to say so, there was too
much dryness and too much wetness,
so to speak, simultaneously 5

- m j

A large contractor-- in the city of
New York who employs a good many
men says he' employs 300 men and
that a little while before the election
he was informed that they all intend
ed to vote; for Blaine. The . gushing
speech of the Rev. ; Mr. Burchard
about "Rum, Romanism and Rebel-
lion" caused ' them to change their
minds and they all voted .for Mr.
Cleveland. . , , , -

Blame's frienda very,wiaelv" re
frained from ptiahing the fraud ple
in New . York, for - the Democratic
counsel were in a position to ; show
that Blajne got at least 10,000 votes by
virtue of a trade on local offices, all
whioh, under New York law,? were
illegal and void.- -

The Bepublicans aremagnarnmousC
There are very few ; of those who
abused and slandered Cleveland dur
ing the campaign who ; would refuse
to hofd office under him. "

Senator Gorman, of . Maryland,
chairman of the National Pemocratic
Executive Committee, won two-- suits
oi clothes onjCleveland's election.
He won 'em from Stepbe EHkins. ' .

Poor Burchard. He is in great dis
tress over that B. JL E. speech, which
IpcJLIicass say beat Elaine; and icr;
wtici tLcy are saw rsaaiy siscfz"
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Kidney. : f.i

rosrrn'ELY, cures ; : j ;

dteSu Hkt CI. ESSf CCi;S!2!SL j

I have used vour "life for. the Lire i
and KCLneys" with great benefit, and j

or dTspepsia, or any derangement of
the liver or kidneyBj I regard it as being
without aa equal, - - -
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BoUston, Henderson county N. C

Far superior to ny Irver pad.
HutfH TaoitAs, Glendale, 8. C.
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